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Hey Lovelies. I'm not sure where the recaps are going to be going from here. I may calm thinks
down a bit and just keep you updated on watch parties and fun sightings. With the news on s3 not
being picked up, I'm feeling not quite sure of myself on where to go from here. Still thinking on it. Is
there a particular thing about the recaps you like? Maybe I'll focus more on what people want to
see most. Anyway, I'd love some feedback. Thanks Crew.

== Cast & Crew Sightings ==

= Wee John Wonday =
This one featured Con O'Neill and Gypsy Taylor.

Src: Kristian Nairn's Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/p/C4ZH-C9tiYW/


== Rhys Darby ==





Rhys has a new Cameo! This time from our lovely dear @/Baladria on twitter.  

Check out the video on Cameo

In addition, Rhys posted a pic by @andyhollingworth1 on his instagram story.

https://x.com/Baladria/status/1767137758353518910?s=20
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.cameo.com%252Frecipient%252F65ea645ddacbad702f9c7586%253Ffrom_share_sheet%253D1%2526%252524web_only%253Dtrue%2526_branch_match_id%253D1293448574324881396%2526utm_source%253Dshare%2526utm_campaign%253Dvideo_share_to_copy%2526utm_medium%253Dweb%2526_branch_referrer%253DH4sIAAAAAAAAA8soKSkottLXL9NLTsxNzddLzs%25252FVT9XPc%25252FbzMcosKgj2SAIAJZP4LCEAAAA%25253D&t=NzI2ZGMxNjhhMzBmNzlmMTQzMGYxOGE0ZWQ0ZmU5MTNlZTkyODFjMCwwNDAxYjVhMmFhZTAwNmU0ZGJiN2E1YmMzYzQ2NDU0ZThmODNjZjdj&ts=1710223251
https://www.instagram.com/stories/rhysiedarby/


= Con O Neill =
Warning, video may cause tears of joy and sadness. Con O'Neill is a gem of a human
being. "You were all the home we ever needed"



I also missed his post from the other day, which was a dedication to his lovely mom. 

== Taika Waititi ==
Rita was kind enough to give us some more Taika shots amongst her pile of Auckland
pics! SRC: Rita Ora's Instagram

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://www.instagram.com/p/C4ZsNh0SjFP/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


== Wendy Andersen ==
Our RedFlagCrew @wendywings on Twitter brought us some much needed Peanut
action from the Oscars.

https://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/p/insoupnow-in-aid-of-team-haven-for-weejohnwonday


== Damien Gerard ==
Our lovely Father Teach has been making videos for us on Twitter!He's been sending a
lot of love notes and keeping us up to date with his works. If you're interested please
visit:



https://x.com/damientgerard/status/1766667952252977602?s=20
https://x.com/damientgerard/status/1766981901796147662?s=20

== First London Billboard Meet Up==
The first day of the London Billboards had a wonderful meetup of various UK fans! The
billboard was visible from Leicaster Square and had a whole lot of foot traffic
throughout the day!





Our lovely friend @queerly-autistic / QueerlyAutistic on Twitter made it to the billboard as well! 

https://queerly-autistic.tumblr.com/
https://twitter.com/QueerlyAutistic


The UK Crew also got to see some Box Trucks!

Our dear friend @/whimmzee on twitter put these awesome signs together and the visiting crew
signed them!

https://twitter.com/HoistOurFlag


An exhausted OFMD Crew took one last picture after many hours of work! Thank you for getting out
there and documenting the billboards: @MoviesWithMarty, @/whimmzee, and @queerly-autistic.

== Save OFMD Crew London Billboard
Survey ==

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY2GB-hP5imR5ynzAmwknkw
https://twitter.com/HoistOurFlag
https://queerly-autistic.tumblr.com/


"Although the March 18 & 19 dates for the billboard are locked in, we’re still able to
change the design if desired. This is where you come in.

Amazing donors, your generosity is responsible for this billboard, so it’s only fair you
have a say in this decision. 

We’ve set up a survey of viable options: let us know which you’d most like to see!It’ll be
open through Wednesday, March 13, 11:59 GMT. Thank you again for helping us make
this happen! �� 

“Billboard Survey Link” Tumblr Link to Post / Instagram / Reddit

== More London Billboard Meet Ups! ==
Tomorrow's the day folks! First set of Billboards are up tomorrow! SRC: Tumblr /
Instagram

https://t.co/8b4IDEHiNa
https://t.co/8b4IDEHiNa
https://www.tumblr.com/saveofmdcrewmates/744711179084120064/donor-survey-incoming-billboard-design?source=share
https://www.instagram.com/p/C4ZfnoROJYb/?igsh=MWlwdW52Nmg2Y3Uwag%253D%253D
https://discord.com/channels/1200249498266509444/1201733448109129778/1216967814880034837
https://www.tumblr.com/saveofmdcrewmates
https://www.instagram.com/p/C4VAnE9u-aI/?img_index=1


== New Save OFMD Crew Calendar ==



The next few days are focused on the LED Trucks outside the various networks
locations as well as doing a rewatch party with @OurFlagRTL

= Watch Parties =

== Wrecked ==
There are sources being passed around. If access is an issue, DM @iamadequate1 on Twitter or
Tumblr

Season 2 watch from March 11th to March 15th. 
Season 3 watch from March 18th to March 22nd. 

Times will be 10pm GMT / 5pm EST / 4pm CST / 2pm PST. Watch two episodes per day. Episodes
are 21-22 minutes each. Use the following Saturday for the tags/watch if interested but not able
to make this time.

https://iamadequate1.tumblr.com/


Hashtags: 

#WreckedPirates
#SaveOFMD
#RhysDarbyFaction

== Deutsche Nachrichten / German News ==



Twitter-Watch-Along von Our Flag Means Death:

Streamt Staffel 2 ab dem 15. März.

Samstag, 9.3. 17:00 Folgen 1 bis 3, 
Dienstag, 12.3. 20:00 Folgen 4 & 5, 
Mittwoch, 13.3. 20:00 Folgen 6 & 7, 
Donnerstag 14.3. 20:00 Folgen 8 & 9, 
Freitag, 15.3. 17:30 Folge 10

Und anschließend bingen wir zusammen Staffel 2! 

Schaut und tweetet mit! 

Hashtag:

 OurFlagRTL

== The Queerties! ==
We finally find out the results of the queerties votes tomorrow!

== Trends ==



== Max Surveys ==
Don't mind if I do! If you emailed max earlier this year after the cancellation, check
your email, you may have one too. Feel free to tell them how much you hated that
they cancelled OFMD. Remember these folks are not the ones making the actual
decisions so be a Polite Menace and not a Complete Asshole :D Although, if you
decide to go complete asshole route, just be sure to let them know its David Zaslav
you're mad at, not the support folks. 



== Fan Spotlight ==
Thank you to @melvisik for continuing to make these fun Cast cards for us! 

https://melvisik.tumblr.com/


I would love to get more fun stuff for fan spotlight, so if you'd like your artwork or
creations featured please please please hit me up! I'd love to highlight your work!

== Fundraiser Status ==
I had a few folks ask me to keep them updated on the two big fundraisers going on
right now so I'm just showing a comparison fo how much they're going up today :). As
usual please don't feel obligated to spend money you don't have or can't spare! If you
wouldn't mind sharing to help these charities out, it would be appreciated, but yet
again, not required.



eSIMS and Sanitary Products for Gaza

03/10/24 - $5689 / 191 Supporters / 71 %
03/11/24 - $5814 / 194 Supporters / 72%

InSoupNow Status

Wow! That jumped up in less than a day! Thank you to everyone donating or sharing! It's working!

03/10/2024 - $925 / 39 supporters / 18%
03/11/2024 - $1183 / 47 supporters / 23%

== Articles ==
Exclusive Interview: stand-up comic Jes Tom on Hannah Gadsby’s Gender Agenda Netflix
comedy special – “I am your new queer best frenemy”

https://givebutter.com/OFFP3
https://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/p/insoupnow-in-aid-of-team-haven-for-weejohnwonday
https://thequeerreview.com/2024/03/10/interview-jes-tom-on-hannah-gadsbys-gender-agenda-netflix-comedy-special/


== Love Notes ==
Hey lovelies, I'm going to leave the love notes to Con and Rhys tonight. There's nothing
I could say that they haven't said better. Rhys CameoCon's video is up above in the
Cast & Crew SectionI will say I love you all, and I hope you're hanging in. Be kind to
yourself today lovelies <3

https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.cameo.com%252Frecipient%252F65ea645ddacbad702f9c7586%253Ffrom_share_sheet%253D1%2526%252524web_only%253Dtrue%2526_branch_match_id%253D1293448574324881396%2526utm_source%253Dshare%2526utm_campaign%253Dvideo_share_to_copy%2526utm_medium%253Dweb%2526_branch_referrer%253DH4sIAAAAAAAAA8soKSkottLXL9NLTsxNzddLzs%25252FVT9XPc%25252FbzMcosKgj2SAIAJZP4LCEAAAA%25253D&t=NTYzZmZjZTdiYTAxYjkyZDY1NWRiZGNmNmU2MjVmMTdjZGI3YTAzZSwwNDAxYjVhMmFhZTAwNmU0ZGJiN2E1YmMzYzQ2NDU0ZThmODNjZjdj&ts=1710223433

